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WE ARE HAPPI. to announie toeur readers, thatire have secured the services ofEliEheren, Esq., Fate
editor of.tbe Sorth American Farmer, as AssociateEditor niche Miners' Journal. Mr: Dineen is a young•
Man of talents, and has great tact, and experience 611writer; and is, besides, one of the best printers in the`'Stare. fle ;willtevotehis whole sitentien to the Jour-
.ant hereafter, and we feet -confident that its columns
will add additional claims to the support and confi-dence of the tonsmunlty. The' wearnod tear neces-sarilY arteadent upon the arduous dtsies ofconductingthe Misers' Jeanie!, in the Coal Region ofSch-nylkillcounty, fora periiid. of nrisvards of. treaty vegra.—torethei with the advise of our Phyalcians—admonishas of the absoltite necessity. of 'being relieved from
* portion orour duties ir. the future. •

mu. dLAY'i COMPUO,MISE.
Mr.''Clay'made.another g,rea't Speech on

theCompromise Question,on Thursday last.
It differs in no essential degree from his for-
mer are and p9sitions on thatsubject.
Tie declares his entire confidence in the ulti-
mate success of the scheme, and reminded
his hearers that the only real difference,be-
.. .;.Wgen _the plan of the Administration and
'that. 'r'porte:d by the Select Committee, is,

' that the latter goes-a little farther than the
other, and that, as far as they ,go, then are
exactly alike. lie intimated that Gen. Tay-
lor,foresee.ing the danger:-that would flow
outof the application of theWilmot proviso,
restrained his plan within „such-a sphere as
would allow this question tobe,settled by the
Territories themselves ; and that, under less

-exciting circumstanc, the probabilitv is that
lie would have recommended a plan for the
-ettlement of the whale question, as contem-
*te,-_-,bv the report.of the Committee. qe
contentra`tatt-,-4/4„at California, New Mexico,
and Utah, being parcels of .3 common terri-
tory, acquired at the same—time and by the
same Means, ought properly to be provided
for according to their respective Nrartts,at the
sanze time—hence they are combined in' one
bill, -.-

DEATU OF JAMES 11. POWER.
We regret to learn that James -INr. Power,

whose' health had, fur year or more, rap-.
idly declined, died inAll itariy City, at the
r-itlence of his sister, oil/Tuesday last.- lie
had justreached that ple on his return from '
the West Indies, whitht he had gone with
the hope of regaining hid health. He was

in the prime -of manhood,},, his age being but

thirty-fire, and enjoyed. the rfriehd.ship and
esteem of a large circle of peinonal and polit7
-.kat friends.. Hewag elected canal Commis-
sioner in 1846, and • continued M the Board
until January last when; his term having

expired, he devoted hinis—elt in effurtho In re-

store•his wonted strength. General -Taylor,
in that kind and considerate Spirit which is

• pectiliar to Min, tendered him-theChar7eship
to Naples, believing that the Mild climate of

-slat beautiful and celebrated country would
,contribute-)ouch towards the .object in view,

. while it.would secure, at the same time, the
errices. of a gentleman.: titiali,iii:d7 to sustain

our governmeni with credit at one of %the

most polished Courts in Europe. He, how-
eVer, was compelled to decline, and theHon.

FAlWard Joy norris was subsequently ap-

pointed to fill the vicancy,

SURVEYOR GENEIRXL.
I,Thomas Baird, Esq.',. of Berks County, is

mentioned in the Reading Journal, in con-
nection with the office of Surveyor Genetal
.of Pennsyrvania—said office having; been
,recently made clectiv'e, and is to be filled at

the ensuing election. We know Mr. Baird
very well, and can endorse all that is said in

his behalf: lie is a.pricticat surveyor, and
has been actively enzag,ed in; the &lilies of

his pr9fessinq for_a_period of at least forty
years. During all this time his visits:to the
Land Office, on husins, have; been frerinent,_

, .and he is perhaps better aequitinted xt:ith the

iatfairs of that department than anypther
man in the State

.

A few short months s:ci, this same Journal .I'u-inten-
ded that. the elettinti of GeneralTa,Vlnr W.11{4 unsure
the prosperity of the country ; :ton •labor pjpity and

, razes high —while, now ii ventures to prate about the
depreision OtlitThiness nntr.garrirp..l tris'esry of Ira,-
:es, which most necessuritye:soine of the effects of
glorious -Taylnr•Whiggeryt -',!tgainSve ask what tt..ies
'it mew' 1-I,Emporzurt.

Ask- your Free Trade friends., wilt have.a
'Majority in Roth Houses of,,,Conv,re—Ss, and
you will be answered. Ask them Why Gen.
la?lor's, Mr: Meredith's,and all 111E:Cabinet
ministers.,and Whig meitibers of 6ingr
.exertions .to pass measures of Relief for
American.Labor, are excluded from the Can-
millees—and thus cut off front alt hearing or

action ! ,Ask._ them—smooth down your
ruffles—and then lopk as'vtise as several
ow.ts !

TiiTs WASHINGTON #EPCBLIC.
.Colonel Bullitt and Mi. Sargent, editors of

the Republic, the understood Organ of 'General
Taylor, withdrew froin it on Tuesday hist.
They are succeedestl:hy Allen:A. Hall, E.:.•=1.,
fo'rmerly editor 4 the Nashville Inikr. 31r.
Hall was-lately Register of; the Treasury,

britupon the resignation of lion.,Cliatles
Penrose, fie became Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, and has remained in ,said
office to the present time.
, The immediate cause of this- change—as
is indicated in the Valedictory of the, retiring
editors--was thewant of political sympathy
between the members of,tlie. Cabinet , arid
themselves. ASfor GeneralTaylor 'bin:lse] f,
no. Whig ' lacks in honest appreciation of
him, and the 'editors si:k exp:ress then4silves:
That there is, and has °Peed, rpuch dissatis-

'- faction among .persons of all parties with
- the Cabirtet, Ito man that i not a foot will

. ,

. deny of has failed to percei*e. But, it is not

too late to fetrieve,thetn'scll,at: Much, it is
true, has bee' dp-ecta of them, and the

ellc,Ft to give satisfaction to all; would be a

fruitless one ; but it is still in their power to

render the Administration the most popular
and successful one that e'ver.existed
accomplish this, a bold, dete;lnsufii,,•and rpo-

' lute positioU should be taken, and the milk.
, and-water 'style of doing business,, which

' Arta hitherto characterized. most ofr• them,
should be alxmdoned. By tfieir.policy-non-
action and non-interference—many of the
treasures of the Administratiqn have been

sOcrificd, and its influence so far cur-
tailed; tlial it could'fcarcely rally a corporal's
guard in its defence in Congress. But, as

we said before, it is not tod -late to retrieve.

tnemselve ; with such a Alorioug leader,
the battle,pften lost, may still be wart. .

TILE WASIIINGTOk vsicos.

It is announced in AVashing,ton thata !SEW
parr, to adkocate Southent principles upon

She Calhoun• platform, is to be comtnenced
shortly at. the 'spat of Government. The
Ur.ion is regarded as double7facCilr-Lone of its
editors being, a pro-slavery advocate from
Virginia, and the abet a New Hampshire
pseudo-Abolitionist. tut,as a counter-innv.e-
merit, it is'said.that the latter-31r-Ell
Burke, formerly Commissioner of Patents,-r-
-is to withdraw on. the 30th inst., which, of
course, vrill leave the sole organ" in the
exclusive keeping of the Saudi, and mny
thus "head off 7 the contetkiplated

APPORTIONMENT BILL.
The following is the Apportionment -Bill

as finally passed by hoth Houses of the Penn-
sylvanla Legislature. It is not any too liberal
fir the:Whigs—but it will do under the cir-

,"

eumstanec :

SENATOR& •

Philadelphia City,- rturnberla ad and 'Perry 1
Philadelphia County 3 Bradford, Susquehanna
Montgomery , I. and Wyoming ' 1
Cneiter and Delaware llTlnea, Potter. :4*-Kean,
Berks _.

, „, - : 11 Elk, Clearfield and
Bricks ' ,'ll Jefferson /

Lancaster and Lebanon 2 'Mercer, Venango and
Dauphin and Northum- 1' Warren 1

bertand _ • . . I,Erie.and :Craw Chrd I
Norshumherrd &Lehigh I,liutio-r. Bearer and Law-
Carbon, Monroe, Pike 1 rence'

and Wayne. , I:Allegheny ' • 2
Adams and Franklin ' ' / :Washington and •Grtene 1
York lißedFord and Sinnerset 1
LycomingSnilivan,Cen• Armstrong., Indiana and
• ter amt 'Clinton 1 Clarion1 1
Blair, Cambria and Mill. luniata, 11difilin4c Union I

tingdon• ' ' I ,Westmorelanil and Fay-

Lusettle. ColninSii and 1 etre . 1Montour ' 1 'Schuylkill ' , 1
, • 11LPREsMNTATITES. -

, .

Adams . • IlLanealter : • 5
Allegheny . ktebanon •..' • I
Bedford and Cambria 2,Lebigh and:Carbon 1
Berke d•Luzerne -, 2

.

Bucks _
3 51onroe and Pike • 2

Bearer, Butlerand Law- I:Verner, Vehango and
ranee 3 Warren,, • 2

Blair and IluiI.rilipgdon 2 Crawford :',

Bradford " 2 Mifflin •, .
Chester '. 3 51ontgomery 3
Cumberland 2 Northamptim 2
Centre Northumberland 1
Clearfield,Elk & ll'E"ean I•Perry , , • 1
Clarion, Armstrong lad Pciladelphia City 1

deff,rsion 1, " - 'County ,11
Columbia and Moatour I Somerset . • 1
Dauphin. ",. 2 :4011)11411 2
Ileleivrate , ' I Susqulllarina.-Sullieart
Bile.- 2 a nd Wyraning • 2
Waablngton • s--• ," 2Tioga , 1.
Greene l. 1 Wayne i.."' r
Franklin ' . . 2 -Westmoreland &Fayette. I
Indiana . '. I,l7nion and•Juniata I
ii•Tmalitl3. Clintbn and Mork

_

• Potter 21
The'ab,lONT SVZS approve. y, Tor,

ton, on the 1-Ith,inst., and on Lire following
day; both Houses adjourned :tide die—the
Senate -having previously elected Mr. Mc-
Causlin speakerof that body, ail interim.

Johns-

DEATH OF nits. ()spoon.

The-New, York llertqd: of jhe 13th inst.;
announces the death of Mis. Frances Sargent
Osgood, the distinguis4ed poetess, who ex-
pired on Sunday last, au, her residence in that
city. Mrs. Osgood was ahOufforty years of
age, and th'e lady of Mr, S, S.: Osgood,. the I
portrait painter. She Was the daughter of
Mr. Locke, a Boston tafrchant, and- resided
in the metropolis of MatsachuSetts till some'
time after her marriage. iler early poems
were contributed to the magazines of the
day. and she retained the freshness and
buoyancy of her sPrightly fancy till near
the hour of death, and while, consumption
preyed upon her delicate frame: She has
left two beautiful daughters, and a husband,
to deplore her loss, as well as a wide circle
of friends.—alrs. o,l=good's reputation as a
poetess is well known throughout the coun-
try; and her many amiable private virtues
had endeared her,to the circle in which she
moved, its delight as ,well aS its ornament.
per fancy was tempered by a'playful humor
that attracted the youthful mind, and many

-of her productions will long Mille me-
mories of those who have betcome icquain-
ted with the lively qualities ofhergeniu3. It
does not hecometis to specify the volumes
which she bar contributed to the literature

lof her country. 'ler chief work, however,
r beautifully illustrated, ex itibitssthe__-character

; -

after heart, and imagination, and will be

I treasured by those who have taken the pains
I to become acquainted with her many merits.

LEILIGII COAL AND :4:A11(34T-fox co.
Alre have received the annual report Of the

Board of Managers of this Company, sub-
mitted on the 7th inst. From this, it ap-
pear; that during theyear IS-19.the quantity
of Coal shipried.on the Canal was--
Piam the Company's Old Mine., and frnm the Slope

and the :runnels recently 64,,usiit into tv-
ntiention

- • 276,501 frlns
Front the It.ntn nun Mines 10-2,7n1 "

Total Trottl'llit• Company's 31Thes :179,t. ,:i "

• ' Beaver 31entl,•w " i 3.tail "

" Syron: Mountain " 102,:i99 "

" Hazleton i19,1a0 "

" Cranberry ii:iii. rill '
•

•

" Sugar Loaf " 11.3:.9 "

flock I.l:itoitain " - . Ki.Sitt "

Wyoming 'Valley, I. is White Haven 111,:.,93 "

-

Whole quantity nn1.246
Ileine on incrtarept V,10.500 ton: over the produc-

tion of the previous )ear.

The total amount of freight, both ascend-
ing and descending," carried on the Canal
during the year, was 90,960 tons.

The estimate of the business of the Canal
in the-shipmcnt of Coal during the current

year is considerably beyond that of last year
—the production 'of the Lehigh region being
set down at not far short of 909,000 tons.

Alterations and improvements in theplanes
of the work arc being made, and will, it is
expected, be coitipfeted in season for the
opening, of lice spring business in 1551.--
This will enable Lehigh.boats to ,go through
the Canal full loaded, without the necessity
of uncoupling the sections, of the boats at

the foot of each plum,.
The debt of the Company has been de-

creased during-1810 by the sum of

.125

E.-I,ctnell;efortn.—We hear with picas -1

urc thatDaniel Webster is preparing to Make
one of his grandest 'efforts in favor of the
proposition to offer every`man a Free Home'
from the Public Lands. Gen.
bill for that purpose in preparation, which,
it is hoped, will combine the votes of -all the
friends of the. principle.

C77 The srcbrai Part of Mr. Ewbank's
Patent OfficeReport contains much valuable
matter procured by a laborious investigation.
It appears that the consumption of sugar in
the world is estimated at nearly a million of
tons annually. In 1844, Cuba alone fur-
nished 200,060 tons. -

a.:7The Stappgze of the Sunday Mail be-
tween Philadelphia and N. York has increas-
ed Sunday Work for both man and beast. +The
N. York papers are now expressed by hpniei
into that city.. and reach there an hour and-it
half earlier then they did by railroad. .

Ponrciaion:—The rate in
31aryland on the ,question of a convention
to revise the conftitution, is very strongly
in favor of the measure. In 12 counties
the vote stands 20,276-fbr the convention, and
2,954 against it. -

1:C Mr. Dlchinion has introduced abill into
the United States Senate, authorizing, the,
coinage, of a Cent-piece composed of copper 1and silver, the,cninage of a Three cent piece,
and to secure- the -re-coinage ofthe snail
Spanish and others foreign coins.

&Two Snakes, eighteen and fifteen in-
ches were taking froni the'stomaCh of

lady in Boston, a few days since. They,
were of a ,blueish green color. She had
suffered• with ill health ;,for several years
previously,.-

'Non. Johnston, of Cincinati
is the Whig candidate for Governor of Ohio.
He is now Judge of the Supreme Court of
Ohio. The name of Johnston, in. this State
at least., strikes terror into the soul nfLocofo-
coi:sm !, 'go

a"..7:11e Total Value of the manufactures
at Pittsburg, great and small, including also
the coat sentsout, very considerably exceeds
0,000,000 Per annum.

PSome One says there is great joy in
getting -Married, and some body else insin-
uates that there is also considerable jaw.- No
doubt both hypothesis are correct !

111, 17sert a Woman loseth her ,good name,
she. 'can't-get it back again. Such is precise-.
Iv the case with a dog made into sausages—-
lie is gone for ever.

•.

[l:7Cotton Crop,—The receipt of cotton
at all the American-ports are nowsver• sis
hundred th-ousabd bales behind last year's
to the same date, and still falling off. •

LT' The Doctor who operatei for cata*
racts, is going up to Buffalo, to seeif .he can't
do something fOr the Niagara. - .

• [l:72ifiss Julia Dean is. playing at -the
WaAing,ton.

THE MINERS' jOURNA.L, AND 'POTTSVILLE GENERA44 ADVERTISER.
[CoMmunicated.l

•B. Marisa :—I with through the columns ofyour
paper, to call the attention ofitbe-Colliers of the
County,to a fact. concerted Withlour business, which
will be ofgreat advainage to us 11,1f its suggestion.
should lead to the results whi•h I anticipate. and
Inbiehegrulnollsense vrould die te. Rinse the erec-
tion °fate Coal brealter, there been a very great
increase in the quantities of•Ch. nut and Pea Coal t
this h.tis been occasioned in,a gt at measure, by the
crushing Probes, the Coalhas to . udergo in its passage

' through the Rollers. The fact is ell established that
the proponion of Chesnutand ,a, is about equal to
streittets per tent of the who! quantity of Coal
shipped from this Region. -Now; as this Coat is not
producing to the Collier snore tba'. to averageofsiity
cents per ton, (whish is not Fn.

. than 'quarto the
Rent, toll, and other charges ofpu tlngon boardloats)
I would respectfully suggest, the policy ofthrowing
said Coal iPtOour din;Lanka, aid hereby increase the

'demand for dorother aizes,lo the tient ofthe present
consumption of Chesnut and Pea If this was done,
we waled have an additional de .nd fiu our Egg and
B.tovesizee, equal to Arse hundr thousand lows Me
the preactu year, which 1 belies . would tend very
touch to the cstaldishuunt.of a healthy demand for
bar Coal, A COLLIER,

LlollT DREAKIN
- The Hon. Mr. Calvin, of

into the To.riir basiness on
by moving the appointment
mittee. A short debate •

motion, during-w,itich Mr

FORTU I
this State, struck
Wednesday last,
of a Seleet Com-
sued upon this

:-41y, Chair/nu-1i
of the Committee ofWays rul Means, made
the highly important •eclaration that,
although n Free Trader, 11, woultlihrOw no
obstacle in the way of s uring'action in
tochalfof our prostrate it , interests. Su
ihat, whether a select Committee be raised
or not, some show-of jusiice is likely to be
done to American'Labor. ..•

,

Mr. Calvin spoke about thb deptession of the manu-
facturers. 'toiler the former low itaritt. and the I.... A-
bbess imparted to thent Ly thiractlot TWA was,
however. of short continuance, hint the law or Islr,
again depressed them. Now, when it if, proposed to
give great Interests protection, we “fe awl by protest
from lirr Ltruanic Malesty• Tina Mr. Calvin denoun-
ced as in:on:mine unpreeedemed, impertinent andreprehensible. Iff! milvnribrd the'-re.toration of spe-
eilie dlll leß—the abolition of the warehnasingsystem,
ana.in emichisiononnved that so touch of the" message
under coot ideration as relates In the larifthe rereire4
t. n Select' Committee, with inslritctious to report bybill or otherwise.

Mr. Bayly moved that,ro miwit:ofthe letwi of 314,flultver, as related In Vie ta;ritr. I.e relent,: to the
roiiiluttLee of Ways -and 7kleari)4i who have - before
them oidtrecous petitions from k, unsylvania.
for au Mere:is...l Tariff: When) my get through the
aPplopriatimi they hum] tql take up tha.. sithjett.The Committee art Ways and was the only
one which con act spccitically no raising or lowering
the tariff; atol reporting money, hills. Ile umved ihr
previous question. hot was notriitwained.

Mr. Moore said that it had become a tangible reality
that the act of 1:46 was for the interests of the Di I; Ish
government. Are ttetostudy the interests ..r Eng-
land, and consult public optnion there? "Were gen- I
item( n senthere for any such purpose? When lie
•Alntild 60 fir forget 1;4001 as to act with fear, lest
he should displease England. tits constituents would'
tell him to resign the position, which bysuch conduct
Le wank! disgrace. Let gentlemen meet the wishes
of Great Britain, and what then t The next demand

I Witt be to do away with mu revertne syPelt) entirely.
I It was ncvel to have it intimated by a foreign source
that we must consult interests other Wart our nWri•

I if the amendment of his colleague. Mr...Calviii,alsouldIbe vot.d he' Would VIICIVC one instmcting the
Committeeall Ways and Means to in q uire, into the ex,
pediercy of imposing an additional duty oniron, and.ntookuonaFlog-Me for nd valorem ditties.

Mr. Eavly—l beg m say that. the gentleman', propo-
sition shall meet with no imposition from tile.

Mr. ?tartly—Doyou mean to say you are in favor ofinirease of ty on Iron ?

Mr. y—Not at 'all; but I will not °him ln an
as'e.

Mr. Mer....nr %%ill) a view In diepose of the subject,
moved that the Censusanti Stint Hill,. he talcrn up In
'narrow. Ile moved the previous .oe3tion, whkh
was seconded.

Without takinc the tinetion on pending antem!-
ments;'the !louse•. adjmirnutl.

FLOOD INTIIE DIIS•aSsIPPIL '

•The New Orleans papers, received vcster-
day, contain accounts of a flood in the ;Mis-
sissippi, and the inundation of the'country.
Front Natchez to Milliken's Bend, it is esti-
mated that at least 150..000 acres of land,
which had been planted in cotton, and are
now under water, and hpndretis of thefinest
plantations entirely ruined. The river now
extends from Natchez to thellills ofOuachita,
a distance' of over forty miles, and every-
thing has been swept away. Evert' knoll
and hill-top is filled with cattle, horses, and
other domestic animals, even bears, panthers
and deers are kerbing with them. forgettine,
in the presence of a common danger, their
natural Ibrocity or thnidity. At Vicksburg
the river is fifty miles broad. The°waters

have doubtless since subsided, as New Or-
Icons dates, Teleq,raph to the 11th, do
not mention any further damage.

nJMiss Charlotte .Cushman, the actress,

has made n contribution of $lOO _to the es-
tablishment of a House and School of Indus-
try fot)atlies, in New York.

Eetttoval Ext raordinary t
rm.: GREAT CI.O7IIIXCI WAREHOUSE OP

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,
t`jLl.l.known as the most estrnsive and ell EAT-

v ESTA6.TBOAIIINT for Fashionable Clo-
ting in Philadelphia, has been 111:MOVED from No.
V.OO Market Street. to Ilse
S. W. Corner of ith and itarLre Ste —entl.sneten U.

Please r >member the South-West COllltf (Jr

urtli and Market..rs
LIPPINCOTT & CO. intend ereetins a seven story

building on that corner, and are selling off their im-
mense sun k full IS -per rent the cheapest In Phila-
delphia. 'Chose nit() wont clothing can now buy it at

about.thelr oivn price, and certainly 25 per cent the
cheapest in ihr city. as Lippincott & Co, are deter-
mined to sell without regard to clot, in older to clear
out tlwir stock 111111rolittilt the tb rethis year Lippin-
cott & Taylor's old customers Cind uns million new
ones) ate sidicited to call at the South AVOW Cornerof
Fourth and Maiket Sts., Philadelphia.

May IS. 1t.50._

Spealtinainlrs
cosicAl. on wEnot.: TunE,

roe •ttar It.rK. Coll. Earth- tt,
LA; mut' is capable ot' pprforiiiing dotible the

at a single t•triet than the old style, straight I
tithe mode ofoperating. The particul if attention of

pers.-no engaged in tunnelingor lilastingotiRailroads
and It, gllditif!/.. !diners'of Coal, &c.' is solicited to
a trial or ilitile, ut ility,..f tido rrent andimportant in-
vention, which can be use!! in all ordivary drilled
boles in melt. coal, Sc., by the most inexperience&
operator. The cost of powder saved by ine sisr nP
tine Wedge Tube, independent of its ability!. double
‘.e treble the exepition, is a saving far titylind any
cost atttuditig lis use. The unileittigned, inventor,

lolling secured the right' of manufacturingand %end-
ing, the same by letters patio', is prepared in.furiii.di
all orders for the pine at very low prices, 3.l4rted
sizes, rangingfrom 12 tre2l inches inteng.thell ladles
ih diameter,ss nit a proportionate number 1 if desired,
of the double tubes, forside blasts, at the. following

prices: 111g1. ,50 pPt !footpad water proof of assorted
sizes, (torn 12 to 11l Inclics in tetigth.ll 11111j3""'"

Any further hiformation resprrtlitit Ric above will
Ire cheerfully given, by ie tiers (post-paid), or person-
al application at the nth, e, No. 17 tile:sow $l

.. Piflla •

Tlitlll AS SPEAKMAN.
The siabscriber bas been appointed tiolc Agent fin

! the s'sle or these tithes in echuylkill County, and is

nterhatell In supply them hi any quattilt, at !Manufac-
turers' wholesole and retail prices, at bas Rook. Paper

and Va!it!ly 4741re, Pottsville.
D. nArcs:AN.

May IS:I4Q On-tr
-

New Store. •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TIIST opening at' the 01,1 stand of Gen. W Slater,

cl in Centre Street, dtrectly opposite the Post Office,
Pottsville

The tothstrihers, ha'Sjug taken this old ettahlislied
stand, respectfully give entire that they arenow open-
ingan extensive assortment of goods : nonsisting of

DitT Goons.nnuentti6!,s.QuEENsiArAnr..rno-
visioNA. Hsu, sALT,,&f., Arc.. all of whirl' have
peen sclerted with the utmost core: and bought main-
ly from MIIIIOIII and Importers. flaying hind many
years' experience in the wholesale city business they
enjoy• in aonsriptence, twiny and superioradvantages
in the procurement of their goods cheap t their estop
Wing Small Profit:. nnif quick Sales; they are deter-
mined to give their customers the advatitace of 10.1r
experience, by selling at the lowest city pores /Ifke
Public, by railing and I.l,llPitiiillZ their stork will be
amply convincedkliat such is the fart.

COUNTRY nuAi.r.its, desire Ursave the
expense of a visit to the city, will find tit this estab-
lishment an opportunity to replenish their stock, and
obtain goods on terms as favorable its limy can mocure
them in the rib.. One person will be kept emptoyed
in the city to attend the fitlCtiOnr, 1111 d procure goods
Ott the hest terms possible.

ri-C.ountry produce il,Aen in exrleinz...
JOHNSTON & Co

211-InirsMay T8.1650
the Knox Imurance Company,

CAPITAL 5T0CK..91.00,000.
FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE Kea

Office rin 11-nicr Street, I'm MO!? R 'WO ItoM,
VINCENNIM, iNTIANI A.

TITIN Company baying been duty nres 'sired. and ,tess.per rent. paid to ny-the capital sinck subscri-
bed, and halaire snared he mortgage nil 'teal Estate
rind by persdnal guarantee, AM now prepared to PlTrct
Insornitee Against Loss pr Damage by Fire. on Build-
ing*, Merrhandize, Marhineri, Mills. ilattilfactnries.
9ll{l Oti.cIPPRHOTIMIA of property: Ale+ merchandize
and produce in the nom,of Wand transportation,—
the risks of the ream, sicr.. also. the Ilsills'of
-Stevolithars, tir/d ot:lrr vessel., and ninon the lives .oP
individuals going lo California. The rates OVPill•
minas will be. as low as those of any other ngsforfsi-

e Le .tompany.
All lows liberally maligned, and Promptly Paid.

Thesinck.nf this COMpOIIy i 9 held entirely In the West,
and controlled by western men, and ip, no way eon-

nericd with Nen, York.
DIRP.CTORA,4

Box. R. N.,Csatrarr, Vincennes.
WiChtsrli IT.LISErtri, do
Jen. W. Mannoe, do
/*COD re., do
Sarum. WM. do
PETER P. BAILET, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Tits:smile T. Bkirostroor, Larivette, sin
WALTER W. EAtIt.V, Terre•Dsutr,
Dummy D. At.t.tit. Evansville, do
SIMON Ihirrosyy. leffersonville.

',WILLIAM Wrings; do ,
I.Evr SrAnks, if?4AIREN KEIOWIII,

R. N. CAIIN WiTresident. '
Stuns Dovilariarr, Vire residant.

C. M. ALLEN, Secretary.
W. J. Ilccgttn. Treasurer.

, Short I.lfeand Californiarisks taken at this agency
, At extra rates,

JOHN A. C. MARTIN. A2qtit
Dee 29, 1.49. .53-41

iIINERSVILLE: AFFAIRS
;Vern Our Corrrespendemt

The -Strike among the Mcn has, I believe,
terminated quietly : most of those who had
turned out, have gdne to work again with. a
small advance upon .the previous rate of
wages, and the_ understanding that wages
hereafter will be paid in . cash—l am not

certain that this is the understanding at all
the operations, but know it is at several. A
portion of the men are still out at one or
more collieries, but it is thought all will re-
sume work in a day or two.

Riot.—On Saturday evening last, a party
of Irishmen, seven or eight in number, en-
tered Bressfeti's tavern, Llewellyn, Branch
township, and.demanded something to drink,
behaving its pan outrageons and disorderly
manner ;--odi of the g;ang:-, Patrick Ceaton,
threatening to flog and:skin any 'body who
would submitlo the operation. Mr. Wash- ,
ington Earns!, happening to enter the house
at the time, Cuaton made an • attack upon

Wltretipon Mr. Earnst deliberately
knocked him. down. The whole gang then
fell upon 'ATI', E.. who defended himself
manfully:, and with the aid of chairs, two
ot three of which were put hors du combat

.ifi the enpzernent, put tire whole gang to
flight. Several of the rioters were arrested
and bound over, to answer at the quartet
Sessions for the outrage. Some of them

I cannot be found.
The lifine Hill Railroad . Company are r3t...

pidly pushing, forward the work of shorten•
ing and straightening the line of their Road.
The rails are now being laid for the hew
track within a short distance of the bnrough.
This is a very desirable improvement, by
which all the heavy curves on the road will
be avoided; :Ind the distance between I'M-
taersville and Schuylkill Haven considerably
shortened..

A Par-allelloz,,rciin, consisting of a square,
and half a square, may be formed- of
paper or card, and by one eut.divided into
two pieces, which, joined together;form an
exact square. .Irt this problem,. there is no

doubling, up of the paper ; thus : with a
pair of compasses', divide the long side of
the paiallellograin into five Mitts, (equal)
and the short side into four pots : then cut

the whole in xtcpt of equal size, (four steps)
bef,rinning:at the upper left hand, to width
of a step from flip corner, and ending the
width-.of a step from the lower right band
corner : the two halves may 'then be put
together so it.s to form an exact square, Iv
raising the upper, Or right hand part, one
step, and.fitting the steps.

Proldcm.--Tell me, illcstriofts rythlq
goras,lowIftny pupils frequent thy school?
One-half, replied the philosopher, study
mathematics, one-fourth-natitralphiroshphY;
one-seventh 'observe silence, and• there are
three fetnales beside.' Hotir many were
there in all ?

So/utien—Fintl a number, .the one-half;`
one...fourth, and ''one-seventh Of which, and'
three shall be apial to that number: You
wilCrepiq this number is twenty.eight.

• •••••1. 444...1:
Zrtyz: • :*=:=

..

The Coal Trade for 1850
The quantity sentbyrattroadthisweek,ls2l,Oß3lo

—by Canal 14,237 01,-total for the-Week5 .39.870 00—
beind an‘lnerease ofabout 3,000 tons over last week;
but about 8.000 tolls less than the shipments were two
weeks ago.

A uurnher,tif the... Moenwh• had trunerront, have
gone to work again,at a small advinee of wages,with
the uddmmanding tput the price ofwages are to ad-
-,vance in proportion as the price of Coat advances.

W,e have no change to notice in the trade this Week
for the better: There is some demand for Lump for
Steamboats, but prepared Coal drags heavily, god the
meekly shipments am correspondingly light. e

The Lehigh‘Coal and 'Navigation Compalry Dave de,
elated a dividend offifty per Cent,t____tipp nivel,' of
interest due no the Ist of,lanuary last, anthe eommon
loan tfthiCompany.payoMei inprepared Lehlah coal,
at 45 per top ofg210160,

A Collier. ip 6 communication Inanother part ofthe

Paper--suggeiss the propriety of thrill/Ong all the Pea
'Coal, width scarcely pops ftir its production. Into the
dirt heaps, with a view of creating an increased de.
mend far other kinds ofprepared Coal. "

Freights at Rictimonn are quoted at al :71.aSI 40
to Boston; RI. a •I 05 to Providence and 95 op() to
New York. -

,

Amount of Coal mint over the Philadslptaa: and
Treading Rai'mad and Schuylkill Navlgatlont .D4 the
week endingon Thursday evening last:

RAH. ROAD. CANAL. -
WEEK. TOTmL. WEER. ToTA L.

Pt Carbon, 7.473 1,6 134,(r20 10> 7,210 00 .57.368
51: C.rtnin, 3,x:417 48522 17 1.05103 16.4200 d
F. Illaven. .9,773 11 162.014 11 4.436 01 31,6 ,12;03
Pt Clinton 3,511 02 5482.2 01 1409 02 11,117102

21,0-1 lq .104.23 142 01 110,576 00

Tom' by Rll & t7annl 52:1,F70 Num,.

To 113Itie time last year by Railroad 2:2.539 II
" Canal 4:490.11

315,0N)T3
Trierenve tlih. year '201,911 Og tons

LEIDGIT COAL TRADE
Sent for tbe weelectliny AV/a '27115, IKSO

W I:PE . - TOTA I-

lly 7.olciris Co, 41.231 14 - 47,212 10
Homo Iton War,, 3,153 19 1f:145 no
[leaver Mradow Co„ 219 IC 3,799 16

. florin: Mountain Co., 1,646 02 3.901 II
Cianberry Coal Co:, 1,117 01 6.551 02
Hazleton Coal Co.i 3.113 12- 11E32 03
Hoes: Mo6nthio Co., 2.930 CYJ 71,632 01,

', Willfesbar4e CO, 7 40 03 ': 1.660 16

25,03 (12 1-174/19 U 3
;To same period 13,1 year, 97:216 13 tom!, -

RAIL ROAD:4
,

The following is the quantity of CIOII transported
ng.i the ailferent Railroad,' in Schuylkill Counly,6,r
the week ending Thitholay evenkng. ;

WrEn.i TOTAL.
Nline hill and N. 11. R, n 4 13.177 14 1.11.570 04 -

Utile Schuylkill n: It. 4.sio ot ..2.coi of
Mill Creek do 0,603 11.:t 113.050 IA
Mount Carlton do 5.30 OVI, .54,h1.17 IS
sichoylkill Valley de 5.74: 04, 50.118 16
Mt Carbon and l't Carbon 8.752 tri 111.050 03
Union Canal (JO 2-S-1.1 03 110471 03
So'hm's - do 1,41 i 3 C.,658 19

Ot TOLL Mtn TRANsroaTATION ott TlAlLnottl
for 1t.50. .

Frani M.Carbnn.A.ll4V ,P.r.flintnii
I 70 165 I 45
4170165•I5

PATER OF Tog, c•Ng. Fop 1640.
From Tort Carbon itn Itpilmlelpina, 761 tr. per Inn

To Riciauonii.
To Philatklphia,

" Mnmit Carboit " 15 ;
7.3 11, IA" S. Haven

" fort Clinton: ii "

rakintira, DV C•N 1..

rrnin ND. Carbon et, MinrYork. 81 "

" 141. Carbon to Philadelphli. GO " "

er The frei2litsfrom Schuylkill Ilacenare generally
:Omit 5 rl; per air Icas, laud frutil Port Clinton 10 cis,

per t"rt less.

Pro Bono Public° V
MANE'S PATENT WASIIINCI 56.kr.

hv.Hant to the Ladieel
11114 PATENT SOAP! Ii neknowledged by theT testimony of thousands of persons, to he one of

the greatest toventions of the adeittir saving labor,
time Ind expense. A simple trial nAI prove its edict.,
cy and its vast supe,tiority oyes ordinary 'snap for
washing Clothesand cleansing psitited Further, of all
kinds. For gale in Pottsville, by JOSEPH TAYI.OII,
the sole Manufacturer in SchuylkillCotinty„aii guar-
antidd;by the patent right. Also.the foliditing places.

royrflylLLE: • •
Etlvrod, T. Taylor,' - J. M. Beatty& CR*.

Alexander Morehead, Jas.•Silittiinn & Soni,
Fox_& Brother. Itlenatd Monts,
Sanicellitorris, John ill. UM. •
SPeticer, Minton & Ca.. Focht & Foster.

Dr. Immo, fklutylkllreifaven.
Wm. Price, At. Clair.' •
Francis Macdonald, Muddy flranrb.
Mattson & Co.,Henry fluiterman, and, Agnilla Bol-

ton. Part Carbon,&cc., _kt. • - 4 .
It ts.ttinsideredsuperfluous to We references here.

The popularity this extraordinary Snap harp trained in
so short's tinio niter its inimdtiction In'Pottsville, is.
we think,. proofsufficient of its singular qualities, and
the astonishing stieceis its sale has met with, is the
best evidence that could be offered to the public that
its usefulness is appreciated.

• JOSEPII.T*I.OII•204 f• NO IP, Ma

'Sheriff's Sales of, Real nittat-7!,
BY, %iliac ofseveral iVtlts of.Venditioni EsooO- 11

and Levan Facia,. Issued out of the Court of
enssinnis Pleas of f3ebuyikillcotulty,and to tne direct:.
ed. will he exposed to Public Sale or Vendue.nn SAT-
URDAY, the 1m day at June'. ISSO, at.lo o•clotk,
M., at the house of HENRYGEIS, In the borough of
Pottsville

All that certain lot nt piece of ground.sitaate In the
Ittirough of Minersville, county. bounded

In front by Ounbury tarret, no therrar by
; lands ofJoseph Jrartes, on the east by lot

ss•s of Patrick Donabougb. containing inail* I . width 24 feet and in;deptb 130 feet, ware111 II
_

or less, with the. a Opurtenaneer.consist -

ing Two Story frame Dwelling
Muse, late the estate of jAkfES; CONDIIEN.

Also. oft that certain lot or ploo .if arrouiid situate
in -the borough of Mineraviile, Schpyikill county,

hounde4 in front by the Aline liili And Srliovlkill
„ , Haven Railroad, in the rear by the West

Branch. on the west by lot of James Fox;
.•.•: and on the plinth by int ofGeorg'e Reese,.
jj: I 't • containing. in front about C 9 feet, and in

,
_ _

depth about 210 feet, with the appurte-
i ounces, cm's/sting. of a Two Story,frame
Dwelling House,and frame Stable iate the estate of
NI. S. REIMER.

Also, all that enlists' lot or piece of pound, situate
in Pon and Patterson's Addition to the borough or
Pottsville , Schuylkill county, bounded nnribwardly
by East l'eur*egian, eastwardly by property nr Sam-
uel!). Lewis; westwardly by ',nitwits orratntl southwardly by lot of foster.

,
containing in _front 30 leet and in depth

■aas 124 feet. will) the appurtenance,. con-aaaa aiming of a _Double .Two Story Frame
- Dwelling IlOnse, with a one and a half

Story Frame Kitchen attached, and a
Frame Stable,late theestate of .1011 N 1.. MAILTIN.

AIFO, all that certain lot or niece mound, situate
in the baronial ofTamaqua, Schuylkill county, bound-
ed eastwardly by' Hunter street, nort hwartily by lot

, of Neal McNeal, southwardly by lot of
. j Rev. Meloney, and westwardly by land

WS orthe Catholic Church, containing fortygg a
IS Ifeet in front and one hundred and ninety

' rent in depth, with the appurlenancea,
—,_ consisting ofa Double Two Sto.sy ',ratite]

Rouge, with A basement story, as the property oft
.101IN GALLAGHER. - i,

Al*o, all that cettatti tirnri.or tract of land gitnate in 'i
. • Porter townshli,, Schuylkill County. ,

.1, 'liit bounded by land of Jacob Habit, Eberle-
•••■ ier :teeley and Others; containing forty
ow
11,1 t.:, t hree acres more-or-less, with the annul , ,

_....1..„.1.' tenances. consisting of a One story r. n.g,
Horse and I.og Stable, late the estate of

CHRISTIAN II AERTEIL .. ,

Also all •thaciot or piece of einutid situate in the
borough of Pott,sille, Schuylkilb county, containing

lit width 20 feet, and In depth 70 feet,
' S' , wore,or less, boionled on the Weist by lot

• s• • s 'of Mrs. Eris.in front -by Callowhillstreet.
IMO

• 11 1 .• on the eaSt by kJ( of Win. P. Classanicr,
...,_

" and in the real by lot' of ream-4 iiii„,,
• with the appurtenance.. ron..isti ng or a

Two Story Frame Dwelling 110119 C, late the cmate of
MOSES PARRE r. .• ••

Alio. nlllll3l rertnin lot or rtier'e or et-tofu.% situale
ht. the town or Ttentont, Schuylkill enmity, Itrouttled
south Gy 51:11n ,utreet, west by Pine stmt, rest by - lot
-of -flithvetter, and north by no ;tiler. CtIIIIUIII-

C=M2=3=
tat.of JOHN RODDY.

Alin, all that i•erfiiin trart or pirre of land sit nate
• in North Manhunt, township, Rclmllkiil

county', adjoining lanai rif,,s•inoiel Stein.
e•as I Philip Ilactiert , John 1), 'l)eilir•rt. aunt

• "Ili I,color. containing 7:1 ricrci, more or le-o, ,
• '

ntrh for apptirttulaioci,cortioting of a
r 0 silly Stone Dwelling and

Stone Barn, late the r•tate of JA),'Oli 111 i liLltlrK.
„Alio, all e ninth tiled one fourth part of all that

certain tract of enal land, with the fixtttre. and Mt-
provenonts thereon, Minato in Branch tnwnship„.
Schuylkill comoy, hounded by labil• now ni late or
Sillytnan and Darling. Itinharil Rickert, raniel rt.
Iletinet„ and the Delaware Coal Company. rontaining
Mini) seven acres, and fontteen perches, late the
estate of JOSEI'II F. TAILOR.

Also., all that eertain Int or piece of itrniititi, slmtlle
in thecto•vn of New Philadelphia. Invite tnwnship,

rounly,l ~,,, tl on the ',milli hy lot iif D.
Q. Parnett, on the west by int of Wetherilt & en , nu

. tlift smith by the river Schuylkill, and on
rile the by the Sehtivikill Valley rhait.

••• •1, containing. in front 1.211 fek and In depth
. feet, more or leis, nWI the 111 ,ptifte.

natires roitsi•l hie ofa Twit :atm y Tavern
11.M,, partly frame and partly stone,

and frame
ali that certain lot cr piece of ground, situate

in the tiiwnslty and county aforesaid, bounded rail-
waidly hy of Michael Fir, Westwardly by tot ofyni3O colieeinit,..Fontliwardly by the Val-

Itorrnail. and norihwarilly by property of
• .It. Wetherill 4 Cn. containing in 110

SOPS ••fiet• and in depth MO feet, With the ap-ii I
.••, emir niece., ennilating of a Two Story

FralilP 111Vellil,C I It1; 1.!.e, late tile e•lair (if
NATIIAN

Alen, all that certain nor sage, tenement and tract
e,f SIT_U.I:O. it; %Vnytic Schuylkill coun-

. '' I1•, hounded iliv lands."( Zad:lnek Reber.
• 44" Jarnb Krais.;;Moties Kate, John Berger,

SEi •Iothers, comedian, sixty 'Krell; more
.is ,

.

or
.nil

toss. with :he appnrtenance.s. cnnsisG
...., _ii... - ingof d ,tUtlll Log Dwelling liaise. Log

Barn. and Lott Stable, li tieing the same
premises which William Fnierlrh purelta,ell of 'dad-
dock Ikber, hie the relate nr WILLIAM EMEIIII'K.

ish„,. all that Twn StUrY Fra me Buil&
.10',,t t,: :.• ,IN.d eeiline el for a Tavern Staiiii, situale

•• •• V ' in orWegi'lti towttiolihl, Setllllll.lllC...
Sass 0,

il , v.2.• 1 nil the Centre Turnpike, :dant one nide
. ~.g.,,1. :Omer New Castle, on the Brno' M0nti-

1:,,!,,. no ,ho right hand side of the void
Turn pikrii, going north on n lot Int ground purchased
by the sa''d Peter E Brewer. from William Risho,,i
son and o herr, Lite the estate of PETER F. BREW-
ER.

Alsn, al, that certain Inc nr piece of ground, sit nat.,
in the bornitgli of Al itletP V ill.. rtrhuvßill ...minty. i.e.
sinning at the south WeSl corner of, North and See.
ond streets, thence westit aril!). alone the tine of
NOrtli !Mel. thirty Boit, theme sonthwarill.y, am!
parallel with get illid Ogee% our. hundred and filly
Giro, in Lewis rtreet, thence ensiwardly alone the
moth line or Lew is street, thirty feet, thence niirtli-
%vanity. along the western line ill Seemid street, one '
Inimical oat filly feet. Intl.• tiemmong.beine tot nom- 1
bein the plan nf the sail! town. No. let, and to ma 1

" the Willie lot of ground ((rutted 1,1 .I:l(rieie IAMP"Reber. by Wlll4llll DellaVill. and wire, ley

Ilief Deed doted the Ifith day of Jannary. A I).
SM 1..5.1.2, wort the appottertaners, ronslatingof,l

RL IIIii. .i.,v,,Story Brick Dwelling ((mete,wtili I
a Frame Kitchen attached, a sninke house ' I

finale warr lion,,and frame stable—late the estate !
of JAMES I:EnER. 1
,Also, the one full equal undivided half part . (the i

whole into two spint let's, to lot parted and divided.) I
actin! in ill that certain Iriot! or flier(' ntlrind.Filllate I
!tattle in NorWegidli W01,1141.1111,1 partly in the bur- :
°ugh of l'llltSVille. tIC101)11:111 ctoiniy. I

Also, thenate foil float and undivided half part of i
all the stonecoal in and 11;1..11 thesaid tract. or pate& 1of la nil, liechtiong a a viol, at a rorilei of !And, 100 v
orlate of Benjamin Prot, them,. I.y the iSaitie land, and I
land 100 V or tete of Thomas Unveil, north sixty-eight
degrees, east two Ittindred and nlnety•fiveperch,. Inn

p.m ; a cornernf land now Pr late of Wallace & Willi.
ney. in n line of lattij Of Sepal tiger(• Wetlierill, thrince
by the fi nd of the slid Wnlisre 67. Whitney. south six
dngirell, writ e ilty-liveand one lent Itpaella. 10,n post,
and smith lldrty six degrees, estxt twenty- three nicl
tentll pecclies to the north Ewe of a public street or 1
road, thence by the same, :rant sixty two degrees.:

west twenfy *Wax nerth,s to a post. lin.liCe. Still by the
same, south twenty Meat degrees, cast fourteen and i
sit tenth ',Whet' 10 SIR Isl. thence by another street or

road. South sixty five tieg,rees, west three anti three
tenth perches to a plop, in ties line or Seititinger & ,
Weiliciill. thence fry the same, north seventy two de- '
Creel.. %%CA seventy.six itcrelwo to a stone, a eorcer of
land conveyed by Thalia!, Haven to Samuel Lewis.
that& by the n7tme south sixty eight degrees. west
Ittiri hundred and three perches to a post and stone, a
corner of land late of Chas. I.awton, 1 henca by the
same silly four tippers, "west one Itundrtl and 42
and a half per, hes to a plot in Coal et.; thence Hall!
twenty there degree,. Weill tweilty four perthrs.thence
sntilla sixty tine degrees, west eleven nfid one tenth
/ten:lira lir OW Mount C.lrtoin 141iIfilail,'Llle-sige along
the same., north twuttis tut, atilt s half degrees, west
thirty the and four tenth pert lieg, north severfiteen and
a' brof degrees, west nine perches, path elgAt degrees,
%ion four and font taint pereltS4 north nine deereee,
ehst seven and seven truth perchss, hurlli i hilly And
a' quarter degrees, rust Ilion atid Ill! cc. I e iildt psi le ite,,
north forty sic drogreer, !trim six and fonitentliperriu.s.
and north !illy three degrees, east one hitudied and
eighteen and t'a'n tenths parlhee to a pond on the
tattawarill v stile of Ihe ell,l branch of the NIL Corium
Bath oad, in the division til .llle tine Of the 'anti of now

.0r late of It...pain Pon, and ihe land called ahe Na•
%ligation tact," thence Moot the salt! Pull's land.
statth two degtees, east fifty perches id a post, and
north Fist)• eight and actuaries degrees,east tidily four
and eight tenths perches to !lie place of beginning;
rontaining in the 1111010 one littinired and ninety live
acresand seventy perches, and together withthe same
an appurtenant thereto, the one full equal and undi-
vided half pa rtjof nll the Coal in the vein of coal cal-
led "the Gate Vein," and in the Mc, Veins 01 Coal
Twit sntath of it that may run under the sin face of the
adjoining tract of land, sold by Thomas Haven to
Ssinuel Leiviiii, the tight of removing the saute'Out
not to give the right of entering tin the surface of the
said land. sold by Thos II lye il to Samiirl Lewis, or of
oia,i., ~,y opening iliereon,:wir itrlis.ll42 tract or land
is particularly described in trcleed from Thomas Ila-
Cell In SamuelLewis, for rho' seine heating dafe the
eighth day or eginentlier,lS2s, whereht,the Coal tit
said three veins of Coal IS excepted. Excepting 01.4
of the one hundred and ninety fire acres and seventy,

. Retell,. of land above described ; one acre andthirty
, eight hundreilis of anacre, near the. eastern end of the
said tract on the west side of the 'railroad, of the

' eretlitent and Matra:els or tlir Mill Creek and Mane
mil Nariaalion and Railroad•Company, whirl),one

' acre odd thirty right hundret los of an erre was sold by
„Yoh!, Fannon end, Enoch W. Mriliiines, to the said
?reaffirm and Manag”rs of ilic Mill UrgiJi. and Mine

, Milt Navication and Railroadtermilaav, by article or
agreement, dated 1110 .teoth nay of 31.1y. 11117. The
said tendA ided halrot; he :alit one laeolted and nimay

, five ar.tes, seventy perches, of land. and the Coal in
;the said three veins of coat, twine the Sallie premi-
ses whit liChristopher Loeser, and Louisa, his 11.110,

1 by deed bearing date the 2.1.1 day of '31:1-rt.11, IS4fi, and
I rtecooled in Schuylkill county. in Deed Book, No. 22,
I page 54.3. the same day granted and idnvotelfin Join,

1laytork and F:nn, It W. Idefl .fpnes. their heirs and na-
liens, and the sand Jo!in ( layinn and Elizabeth his
Wirt., livdeed dal A Ihp lath day nfJ illy, 1".17, and se-

I eroded' in Schily will county. the 12ilt day or !lily.
, 181:, in Peed B. ok, No-. 27, page 7511, sranted and

convoyrul the one. undivided fourth pall to the said
Enoch W. Niel:inner',his heirs and assigns, u ill, the
improvements, consisting ofa iivo story.frame house.
a one story frame Itouse,a nil a Intim! sialdg.

Also, all that certain Stone Itlitchine (l'or.p, frame
store 110tlite; frilrtle Otike.lltlil lot•or parcel of land,
situate in she borough of Potivville„ county aforesaid,
and bounded and described ns follovvri that Ism say-:
,beKinning at a point eon the spirt Iteastetty line of Coal
street, where it intersects the ..rottheasteily line ofa .
Int of tarot now or late or: Benj. F. Potoroy, thence
entailing altirtg thr mare-arm anal tio, or cmq .L.
.south 2.1 degrees, ran one litindred feet, d:thence north
rltly six degrees. east two‘ ?innate:l an, eighty feet to

*corner of' a Int of land':belonging to Elia* Derr,
thence: extending along the lino of thesaid Ghost/ere"
land, north thirtythree and three fourth deizrees;:srest
two hundred nml tiventy ,tive feci to Norweeimiat.,

tlltraire along the southeasterly line of said Norwe-
gian street, south fifty five clegrges, fifty minutes, west
eighty si.t feet eight lactic'. being the same more or,
le ea to Oleperil:easterly enruerof Itionforementionnd
lot ofland now or late lotion:log tri the said Benj. F.
Pommy, thence along and. bounding on the kalfl Log

mentioned lot of rand by„the two folhmina ;nurses
and distaneei,tp wit : 5011th Menty bite degrees, east
tine hit:rated and twenty live feet to a mune r,and youth

filly tive,degrees, fifty minutes: west nne hundred and
seventy six feet eleven Inches, be the same more or
leer. In the pi:tenorbeginning ; being the same,prenti.
ses whirh 1 hoinas Biddle' and wife, Isaac ettar".and
wire, and others;,owners•of the Greentsiond estates
by deed dated thelath day of January, 184a, and res
corded in Schuyikil jentinty,ontau lath flavor March.
ISO, in Deed nook, No 2.s;•pace 461. panted trot con-
veyed to the said Enoch: W. McGlone', his heirs abd ,
assigns. .

~

4110n, all that certain Int .or piece of ground, !invite
nn the easterly side of Coal\street, tit the'bornagh of
Pottsville, and county afatesaid, hounded in* front by
the said Coal street, on. the \sonth by.rt tot.late of
James Everhart, on the eYs.t. by a ,iwenty•frey wide
nubile allev called Line Utley, and\,.',rn the north IP; ';'o

•

Ilot of Der Wiistin D. Tweed, cont Inlay In width
twenty two feet sir inches, and in length one hundred
and elehtyleeti• find being the same premises which
James SS. Beattyond Elizabeth. his wife,• by. Deed
dated the let -dap of dPril. 184.5,-and recorded in
Sc buyitiltentintyon the 18th day of klatch, 1846, In

Deed /look. No. 25...nace 496. granted and
"4-.7 concreted to Enoch W. AfcCinew-s, his heirs

seeeo- and assigns.witb the impronements. con.
^ stating. or a *Two Bunt) Brick Dwelling

1" lionSe;..with a Two Story finch Kitchen at-
tached.:, and a Frame Stable. gated nod

taken in Execution, and take soldas, tho property. of
ENOCH W. MCGINNES.

Seized, and taken in Execution, and will he sold by
. c. 11. STlllsEll, 4lteritf.

Sheriff's Offico r Orwigsintre, i
.2May I, _

Orphans, Court Sale.,
ntinsCANT toan older of the Orphans' Court of

sehoylk ill County, the subseribet..Adrhin4ll-210(
ni the esote of Joseph Larish, late of nutter Town-
ship, In Alm! County of Schuylkill deceased. ?Yin
stpose td said by "Public Vendue, on Saturday.
the 25th day orally next, at II o'clock Witte forenoon.
oa the, premiss, in the. Town of Ashland. two cer.
tain lots or 'plecet ofground, Minato .in the town or
Ashland. Nos 4 'and 3, containing each in front or
width feet,•tind in length or depth 113feet. bound-
ed SOUlhwardlyby, kali° 5, westwardly bya 25ft twide
street or n.cuthwardry 'by a a feet R idestreet,
and el:ism:witty Ny Third elrret., ,

Also, Two bilker lota. tins 42 and 44;, In said town
of Ashland. eaeh tonta iningIn front or width 25 feet,
and In depth or •length 125feet, bounded east wardly by
an SG feet widestreet, called Third sire,et, southward.,
ly by a 25 feet Widealiey or street, we s twardly bye rot
No 45, and npithreardly by Centre street,and the rnes-
sneers, buildintri; and improvements on the said lots
erected. late the estate of the said deceased. -Atten,
dance will he gis.ko and the coullitins of sale Made'
known at•tho thno nod pine of fare; by ,

• ISRAEL REED, Administrator.
Ily order ofthe Court.

DANIEL KAERCIIER, Clerk.
erwi,a4tirg. Slay 4, 1850, • IS-ts.

• Orphans, Court Sale.
DIIMMANT tti an order of the Orphans' Marta

Schuylkill Op. the subscriber, Jonathan ' Zerbe,
Administrator Otthe estate of Jonathan Zerhe, late
of (hunch tottniihip, ir. the County of Schuylkill,
dereased..will eipose to Sale by Netiete. nn
Saturday. the .25th day of, Slay next,at 10 n'clock in
the forenoon. ntihe House of John Ilipple,lntikeep.
er in the town. of Tremont. A certain tnestrige
tenement and Iron or land, situate in Brtinch, town-
ship, in said County, adjolnine lands, of Oteenewald,

.
aentge & Co., late J. & A. Albright,

11.11011o ;r. liuntzinger .1' Co., late James.
t icir i•• Peacock, containtne tan arms-3 rie.shes,

<ttitt mrasnre, With the appnrt. rot:trel.II I .

coin:l- sting of n tt% tostory dwelling lionce
and itato, &c.. &c•

.1/co, A certain messitage and lo: of cretin& ottunte
in the tnwn ofTrenniiit, in Raid County:14' 111r lot No.
SO,adjoiniter, in front MI 1.:ItIrel Oreol, lea or Onniel
Helier. Poplarstreet, and lot No. 011, town notig in
front 40 feet. rod in depth-1 tat feet, with the nppttrte-
nances enn.e.tingof a ooe•stofy (r.tine dwelling bottle
atol. .

The undivided eutini orte half of a certain
tract of land Shimfe in Pinrgrove township, in said
county. adjnitifitg I,,mt.nr late Abraham Ferrig, de-
re:vied. late A.;.,Zt•rlie. deceased. New York rommitty.

dei:ett.eil, cow:lining acres and ft per •
chits, latricr ntea.4nre with the atinurtehanceg.

41/..a. The Undivided entini ono-half of n cettitin
tr3tl of land Attlate its Pinegrnve township

land.r• of rite Abraham. Fertic., deceased,
Joint Tiny er, Zefite and 17 Zed., containing 5 acres
and 1 ,4 pert heir strict measure, tsi.h rite Uppurtrinut-
i.es, Ate. Lautdlic estate of the said deceased, at-
tendance ti dr lie giver: and condition of sale made
known allhe dime -and place of sale, by

: joNATIIAN Atlnt'r
By marl Nutt.

‘ DANIEL K a.:nencn. cyk.orwitpliurg, , MO. 11.1e,
Proclamation. -- -

WVITER itS,,the Iion.I.LITHEft it IDDER. F.strAre.
Precident.of the Court of Common iltens'ofihe

county of tichtlylkil. to Pente,)lvaLia, neelsifilire of
the several eriuttc ~r Quarter SePPirITIP of t he Peace,
Oyer ni.rl Terielner. npd Ger.eral Gael Delivery, In
said rennet, mai Silt tyre N. I'd molt. and J•Colf
Niemen. Fomitlre., indeed of Court of Gunner
Se...dines of the-Peace, Oyer and Terminer. and Gen-
eral Ganl Del ryky, far thetrial of nit capital and ether
offences: In the_ ttid enemy of Stile ny their pre-
ceilld to tee directed, have ordered a entirt of enettnon •
Mend, Oyer and Terminer and General Good Delivery.
to Ire hohlett a[C.Ore igolturg. nn Monday the lOth day
of Jeer nest;ln continue two weeks, if neceddary.

Notice In therefnte hereby given to the eortiner, the
Jontice9 of th,:: Peace: ahtl Copstahlei of the said
vaulty of :4,11'1111i:ill, tiltthey are by the red precept
enema:Jetted to be then and their. at Ifi reelect: in. the
forenoon of snit day, with their roll., term-dd. ionel
sitiand, etettpititt, Meg. athfall other ,reteeml.ranced, in

di thnsr thing.lyhirG in their Perral ellic. P appertain
to I: %done ; tho:e that are loottol be 'crag:li-
r:at:N.3. To prose, ate acoiost the prideiter,t. that are nr
then shall be hrthr eat,' of sail enemy of `+Choy mirl•
are to he theti find there to Pril,‘ote them.. nd shall
bejust.

MI6 '4...c6 vnr 1111MMONWF.
rinico,tharige- t U. Zt. STItAtIll, She, itr

bum May 11, INSO. y 19.tc• .

N 11.—The.tvitnes800g and jotors'ivliottrepummoned
to :mend taiXtoort.are attend punctually.
to rata' of Tflllt-Alliendatien thrt law In ,ttell
made ofol proyllittl It 01 be rgiitly enforced. Tilts
'folk!. IA puLlifitad Iry order of ill.. Court !wog cote
corned a iil goV,rtas tliem.rlvr. otto-olifotly.

rroclamation.
NoTu.r. ir f beryl., oven. th.it f:citirt of Consmntirvag, I mil Of l anes al issue, in and fur
llor I '.•01i1 11( i•lefills11.111, 14111 ht. 111.1.1 at tiiwisNlouir,
in lilt' C9lllll :16,1•,1id. P.. ' M.roka. dad
Int,• to. rniiiii•nr MC/ ItiVIO if nert•F4ary.

T.ltorelore. Fit) !MLA pr 0 11.1 all
per:lons duty iL In: to .topeur ill sniLl
L% LLI t.ko notice, and gorratt tlo•lnp..tvelp

t:. V. 5T113.1'114 eiticriti.
ork' orway.i •

burr, May INSO. s .

New Etiltion Wharton's Digest.
I UST 1,04(.4. a Ditiest of tilt: Reported CZSC9,

el adjvd~ed .i ii tin) w, oral Co-oar's helot to Pennitylvn-
in, Wgetilfq NIS 11;5011W inanitioo rapt tornatflot tip

to the )ear !Nap, to Thoomas J. Whartotit, fifth whitan,
just rectoiveot alio! for sate at 11.INNAS;'S

-

flieart law Bonk titore.t•liere aten tnsy be bad
Dunton's last edition.
Purtion's Digest, "

Van's It eportit. complete.
BMWS hastier.* ,and Magistrates' Dan, companion,, .

I:iPt editioll.. .' •
ji ~,ii'rri Ezetillor3:
Whartmk's Pri,:eedents of bolietinerrls. -. .
flriglilly on the I.dw of Costs. '
Roberts' lEil.or. of British Statues, '

Morrieori MU I,:tw of Iteplorli. .
Ifoiton On I.rtri Titles is rentisylvania,
Story on Coritracts.
Clomy'a Pleadings. % ' . ,
Graydon's Frirms. . ' .
Gered Formi,Forin 11nnk.-Pneker, Lawyer, 4,e. :

Cr Ali Law" Hooksfurnished at Cify caelt prier!, rtfla
Rome lower.:M. LIANNAN'tI.

May 11. 135f,1 lir-
• liegOnent Orders. .

lIVAD Q,CAJITEIIIi
Puttsei Nay t, 1850.

FIRST Regiment Schuylkill County Volunteers.
composed of the Firserrncip of Cavalry,. Miners-

rale Artillerists, Washington Artillerists, National
Light AlO9, Scott St Clai,lnfantre, and Washing
tanNeagerg...pniler command of Cal.-T.larnes Nagle.
will meet tit Inspnlion and Traininvon.l%londay.the-
-2orti day ofMay. I ist the Boroughaf St. Clair.
The line *ill be farmed at 10 o'clock. A; 51_ On the
East side of,Scconsl street, ' right resting On Franklin
street. .119.order of the Colonel. ••

E. 1,40.110NA1.D, Ailjtitant.
183114{11,'"

Ilogifmters Notice.
fIT)CC id herehy.eiven. that Executors anti' 404

ministraiors hereinafter named, have tiled their,'
4r:.pert;ve .b. fronetts of the followlrig Estatep, in tint,
Walsh/es (Mice, County ~( lirintyll44ll, which ac-'
mod. have, been allowed b 3 the fbigister,and will he
present/•d to jheJodees of the Orphans' Coors of 3;1 ui

Eirwi2gburc. rot Monday. the. litt tla of
Juan nezt,int 1/1 o'clock in the b1r1.1101,10 for oltow•
acme zpol 4:j/401r in:ion. when nod where all persons
interested linty all end if they think proper.

14d. Thei Account of Amos Bock and P3UI ttorit.
Adminktra;lors of the estate of Peter Pock. Idle of
kiosk IttlinsW44 towtiship, &muted.. .

Thenitcount Ilenjmnin Lantzer. Ginirtlinnof
John and ISIi Ituintirl, minor children nl Eli Ilunitiel,
of tnion tFwnship. iloroasod. . .

Tbet'qirrount of Mary Emzlontno. Administrn:rix
of Mr rAtate ,of Genrao I.tte of the Rom'
of gecontoll •

ath. Thi..hcronot of Mary Wit loan, Adniliii.fratrik,
of the es uteri('A030.1113 Wittman, laic or the llorongli
of deceased.

sth. The,arcount of itoliert %T. Palmer. F.xeculor
of the Las( Will and Testa ilent of JIII.OI, SeitziNter,

late Or the Iliirone.h of Pottsville, decea.ril-
rith. The account of thas W. Tnytor,Adininistra-'

for of the, estate of Ant:ti.tits Wittnan, late of the
of Miliersville, deceased.

7th. TIIR 'account of Nathan and fleorze %Toyer.
Admlnlittahirs of the estate of Santini %Toyer, late of
Irpher Mahittonnen 140%11.10p, ilere.a.eil.

Tlti,•pec"unt nr tw.nmd Itneiter. Ir.. Adminis-
trator of Vie estate of Elizabeth Roeder, late of
Wayne township, deceased

Din. Til,e':ZlCCOUllt of Benjamin grimes. Adminis-
trator of the estate of John !dark, late of the Boni
of erwlgsliurg.frreased.

loth. The n'ermitot of John Manl.l4:k. Atlminiotra-
tor of the.Ealme or Jacob Wagher, late of Wayne
totyriship.:derpactl .

ilth. The neenunt of „Train W. !Terre nor, Attutistra-
ler of the estate of I,f:ottani ItaelTer, late of Wayne

w !tip, dec.:tied; '
1•2t1g:2,, Theaccottnt of John L. Con% Attminirtrator

I,r the rstatit,or retrt Rutz, lattlnt tipper Ma-linntango.ttiwthqap. tier-ease&
• it ANIEI.. KAERCIIER, Register.

Register's:Mt -P.(4%1i t
buts, April M./. EMI

Ilklts Jgoos, •
irkozesit.Oraq,l4., ;rare. Broom. Br'NO Comb,

Oteiss eritd -Variety :,tare.
NO. it) .NORTII SECOND STREET,

PIMADEIPitts.
[Miller- J.Sidney Jones' Carpet Warehouse:l

IArlNltil "enlarged my store. 1 Inive on* hand and
I I am constantly manufacturing and tennis ing•from

the Eastein',Statesand Europe, additions to my
CeJar Jrare.—sdo nest Cedar and llkl nest painted

Tuns. 40d burnt and 200 staff Lluirns. 100 dozen Cedar
and 600 ildi.tm painted Pasts. 2.00 doe. %Varli Boards;

100 doz. nest Sugar ainl.Flour Unger; Spigotr.Spoor
and ladlei.

II Wsie ; 1111M-060: nsltt :Market .And 200. nest
Clothes ILiskets, 400 Willow Coaches. Chairs and
Cradle!. ; n:large assortment of French and Domestic
Baskets.

BrOLVIS and Brufilato.—ln.nou Wire nfOOMP, 10.000
Shatter ilioinns,Vlo doz. each Wall, Paint.rarrubbiue.
Shoe and Om:in Ilrushes; Tooth, Stiaying, Cloth and
Hair Brushes of evety style.

Combs -,2000 doxen'faney Combs, of various pat.
terns, torte': neck, pocket, dressing- and One Ininh
Combs or,inrions styles. .

Leekiscr °lames of Pine, Ch,srry, Welton, Mahog-
anyand Gilt-Frame. of all siars and patterns I per_
man, French and Looking Glass Ptates, of all
`sizes. Crory' 7by up to 72.11 y 1110—(porkkin, insured to
an onus li(the Union)—together with a large assiirt.
Inept:of Variety Goods too numerous to, mention.—
The Attention of Merchants la reapectfulfy _solicited id

, the examination of my ntock. 41! of-Whlch,wil) be
told low. fult rash or city acceptance, so .as to undo.
pate any ecimpetition that can be offered.,

March 1n.50
Adjourned Court: •ott..r.rij. 19hereby elven; that an adjourned Ceurt

1.11 of Corinon4Pleak,for the trial occasions atlirour",
in and fni Abe 'county of, Schuylkill, liOd at
Orwirabura. lathe county aforesaid, on Monday, the
40th day Cif, May, Inst., to continue twer weeks.if ne-.
rfasary.

Therefarb, all tierzons having sults.pending,a all
persons *boar duty it ghat' he toappearat Old Court,
will taltedotice and governthemselves acerirdingly:

C. M. M.•!r3,'ZIDO
Sheriff' Qffiee, Qpirigi.4- 2 ,

burg, 14ay 11. MO 1:111

• - ' 1108ERT fittittuis, ESQ.
We perceive that the bill, appropriating

some twenty-five additional Clerks to the IPost Office DePartment,...trasPassili both .11°11'
ses of ConOess, arid 'snow a law. • This is,:
4ierefure,.a suitable occasion to invite the at-.
terition of Jridrre Collamer to theclaim's of. , .

Robert Morris, Esq., noW of ItiSDepartment;
to dmorc lUefative. • place.. !there ate eight
corresponding Oerks in the Contract office;
of whom thrill is but one Whig. Mr. Nicho-
las Halter is'included in this number, asid rr
ceives F..,1700 per annum. Ildisfroin this
county; as isalso Mr. Morris. Now, in paint
of qualification, lir. •Al. Is greatly the supe-
rior of Mr. it., °and all other , considerations
being equal,. We cannot sea why he should•
not be 'supenteded, or, at least, that he should
he retained to the piejiidice of Mr. M.'S too-
motion.

We are not in focal of wholesale and in-
discriminate removals .. : but we do sac, (and
Wish it diriinctkunderstood,) that 'gicholas
I-falter:is entirely 'too deeply tinged in Loco-
firoilyn to preside so near the. head of the
Conti:het offiCe! 'There is such a thing as
giving tone to official corresPoinlence, and
where, like the Contract office, nearly all Ore
Locofocos, such tone is not likely to harmon-
ize with Whig policy and Whig. mensures,--

nevertheless' the Ilead,and the entireAdmin.
istration, moist be held responsible tbr it.

As Mr. eaamer bas, to otir knowledge,
appointedLiittorocos to office, there can .be no
impropriety in his displacing others fa:Cause.

• I;7' Look put. --We have been shown an
alterednote,: purporting to be issued by the
Farmers' Bank, at Wantage; N. J. The
exerution is bad. :The word "Fenr.cr's" is
evidently substituted; as also the word
"Wantage.": The signaturr:s, date, be.. are
clumsy. and stamp the writer as too illiterate
fur his "profession."

C -7.71.411 Error.-—Our compositor's substitn:
till ions. insttind of "bars" in.an.article on the
Iron-Trade last week. It has been the means
of giving the, editor of the Emporium an idea
.to manulactgre a paragraph, in which he has
attempted to-display :some wit. Its readers
are indebtea:to a typographical error for the
effort! '

•

ilfadtson's Trill is being contest-
ed by a Mr..Causten and his wife, at Wash-
ington. Mis. M. bequeathetlH her effects
principally tO her Deice and son.74Ite latter a
portly gentleman, very fond of good things
in the eating line., and -plenty of brancly and
waterl• .

C.7"The 3funcy Luminary complains of the
deptedatiunA. of • thieves, in that vicinity.
Among others whose,Stores have

-

been en-
tered, is John Smith—the unlucky fellow !

A, Good Chance
F°4 a proton to hotiog to gn nal, budgies' In the

Clay. The stork and tivures of nn g-,taldighed
ANI) VARIETY-A:I'OHE.

with dwelling. attached. eittiated in one of the •cry
liriw locations jn the city.—Rent lose.

The cotwerfrwill be poi& for $21:01. cash.
the balmice on How with :approved security.

Included in the above ere several Looms. with ap
ollrtennnyek :emniptete for making Silk mtid Cotton
'Fringe.% thridlogs, Atc. Also, a ;machine for making
Silk thittoom.'

The stock ransists in part fir Sestin: and Purse
Silks, Silk and Worsted Braid, Bats, Parses. tombs,
Brushes, Silk and Cotton Frintes„Gmips, Dress Triin•
minx:, Silk Buttons, new style Bag ornaments. Sire
Goods, French Fancy Rotes. Fans, logettwir,Witil an
almost endless variety of oilier articles.

Address host-pail IL N.
Post Office, Philadelphia.

April '27, ISZiO. 17-Imo_
.

Illind fllstqufactory. -
• CLARK.,

•VENITIA:IN BLIND MA NUFACTVr.
Ft:vs ef tie Golden 139 and 143.

Squth Second et. helve Dusk at.
01111.ADELPIIIA,

T. 7 Er. I'=3 airways on hand a tarae and fanhinnable ac-n. porrmentof Nmatow SLAT
I)9W 111.1N0g,'Itfiratfartitrerl in the bent manner, of
the beai niaterialn, And at the linvent pricer.

fla vim: refitted and enlarged hi* estalilinhtnent.he in
prepare'd In complete orders tm any amount at the
shortept notice.

Cnnitantly inn hand nn as9,niirnrni of
%110f:A runsiTunr:

n 1 every tatirty..m3mit4ctered ~.xnteiply for hi!. own
sales dmi mai !Jager, nmy tlitrerere rely ..n a gem., are
term,.

Open in tlic!cecning.
OrCiri, froin a distance packed carefully, rind Pent

free of porterage, to aii}:part of the City.
11. CLAIM.

1.5„ pair . 15- I y

Mercer Jones.
Lotptikrut.,s, Whip, Brush, Comb,

BapLet andZDOODTi P W JULE STORE,o. 143 Norib Third Street, four doors above the
taste lintel,and directly opposite h. Jaynes KPIII

& ftantee's 11ry 81nretbetween Itlre and Vine
rents, Philadelphia.
March 23; fSISa . 11.6.94

, Iron Store.
Tiiihseriher. haying removed his lion business

to onAare, Store.. ',.

:11)..V1,,NOIITIYA1V3TF:R STREET.
it now preeate4o, reerthe niters 111nny extent, and
for any deserrt:ibinor Ittp,,and Sicel.l, his stock is re-
plenbthed rirrni 1115 tittm initainations, by almost every
Packet. and reetri tohlltlint in his ability to !iv,. sal is.

inn in Alil{lllll May ntynr !dm with their custom.
Ttrins.the mattaccommodating.

1031. Pe POW I,
13 N. Water Street, Philarhiphin.

Feb 16, • 7-11111
. .

- ' Card.
lll.Alfili, TincrFear of Music,ftam Philadelphia,

4, .turecusiir to Daniel' Bolder, late of.this place, an.
nothices to 'the Ladles and Gent lewd, of Ponsvitleand
vicinity. !hid he ir: prepared to give ininrurtinnn On

Oe l'innn riirte..- Viotin„ Flute and Aceordcon ; !inv-
ade had In rear's experience in the practice of his
,profession in Europe, and several year:, in this CiniI:-
try, fie is confident of hie ability In give 'intim !MlS-
farlton to an iviinditriv fa•or him-with the patron-
a_o he TP1.111 , 11(tIni solicits. lip 11,44 procured nu ex,
(Adieus Pia•riii. for the ercruotnodalinti of tha.e of fild
pupils illlol have I:14 iii*lciiinento.

rupili taught in glasses nu very telt- terms. *lle can
,t.F.'l, At.,h..' Earhatie+ lintel. or iaitl he Imppy to tit-
' I,,c;_ir reo.iested.,at the residenc+4 of those dettting
hA rervirezi;:/ ,

April 9:, 16'50. ,

-

rulpl c Sale of 111..011aTa.t.,covvri OF -
;On-,'Puesday, 1114 28,11850.
oEvonTo is situated at -Zerhes Gap. I) wilesT freitruttlt#trinkin, 12 miles from Sunbury, and 11

miles one) Surniterhinita River. in Nuttlinmhel;:
teed treiniy; Pa., about 40 miles from Ilarrishurgi•
arofem. day's ride from Philadelphia. It is nituated•
at that impart:int Gap in Ilse. tuountaiit,tbat commands
itte'.inost Western end of the rich-Coaktlalley of thee".
Sh4tookin Raisin. It sustains tnAile ,iXttitninkirt Coal'
11 oil) a similar relationi.to tint of Pottsville to the
Setinylkitt`Coal Field. 9 •

Vrevorme is at the tett:oblation:tor the Tievorton"
and' 51ahanoy Itaitioad, now about tr.) be plated under
cokyraot, which ui,nnects: this extensive Coal Basin'
%ito the, Finenuerriama Itiver,, and thus opens that
Crtil fiashiTor market.

r this Railroad is compleic.ti,one or two millionr
orlons of coal may be tal,en to market arinualty. '

The Schuylkill Basin , in vicinity of Pottsville

II
A

A allogany :and 'Marble Steam
I SAW 1111.0 AND TrILICING $llOll,

Carver of Eierenth and kirizr Boa&
/Oat CABINET MAKEBS'' GENERAL FURNISIIING

STORE,
oVo. 131' S. &fond St., brier ,'Dark St.., Ntitnd'a.

1 'rms. goecrit,..-rA would ,att the sperlial rotonlio.n of
1.1 Cabinet Makers and others, to their very eaten-

!, PiVe asoorinient of materials in their line..congistine
of Mahneany. Veneers, Boards and !lair Ciotti.
Curled flair. Glue., Varnish, I.noline Glass Plates,
Nlalitieany Knolnli, Pll PIIPIR, Marble Tops, anti every
descriptinwor Ilatdmihre, TOlll4. &e.

Cabinet lila kers residing out of the city, xyaold find
It ereatly hi their advantage to ail at fon store trrpur•
eh:menet] materiels al they ntagt, rontlectbd with
their buriatirs

All our pan& are Warinted, attic best nnantS, and
al very re4uced prices. Our terms are Cafil; fog
trade.),

We gliarmithe to give every mai, tke reorth.a. lilt
money. T. dr. 1,. 's atilirsON.

. N. 11.-111alingany, Walnut and Hand halt TWA.
and Stair.ltallusters (Or Buildiss.—also Marlde;;;;tlan-
tels, ahvayie nu oand, and every description of Timed
Work. ,

Aptil fi 1850._
• .

OE FE/fa

has a popitlallon of 30,000, and the town of Potteviliw
about 7,t'fo, and about one and a half millions tons of
emit 13 sent (limn to market annually.

if two millions of tons of coal are sent down to .

market from Trevorton'ohe Coal finsin.e.mi vicinity or
Tievorton will have s population of 9i).000, and the'.
totvn of Trevorton about 8 or ln,ooo. With.socau„
*duce of coal, the amount 'of money circulated' in'
Trevorton. and the vicinity, will amount ta. several
niilionP of dollars „

:"The Ims-In POMO& were 'very"
13w, ranging from fifty to one hundred and fifty dot.
tare 4.-4111tatvthrey ratite fioni five. hundred to IhrPle
thousand dollars. in Jfinetsvlile, fats whicn Are'
Ocars ago sold at one hundred dollar's, Imw aril for'
farm five hundred to two tholisand,dollars. • "Such has-
always been the great ,and permanent advance of tots

TOWOIL • )

tinimiany ficorable• position of Trevortmt,'
lirdist Mahe Wong of the largest and most floinishiug
Mining Towns in'tlin-elate.

'> The prtire'etls the sales,of appropcia='
red toskardr the tonstrnetiert tif the Ralffitad, dn'd the
tuts can be.paid for is labor on the Railroad" Ofniase.i..
ilais for the Arise,or In Proilsions Zit. frinduce rot any
:kind thitt cowed Inell tog ensttftiCtitiri of the' nail:.

ltntigi•ntri ll„wl Paid 10,0,la their,nne-fourth sw

Jill' 'in tairtc .osys, aria tire balance la three equal,
pevpletits of six, eine,,,and.twetyp,m,ritjhir;

rdpikarerpsif,rots t ai Ttelrottoti. whhwishpay'.forthem in isten nu the Italltitati;will Pe entitle* Dr
IPatille onehalf their vales In carsß, 1111 file Illts ate:

' paid for. .
Sate 10 commence st 10o'clock. A :M.-

I).— Afftl% 60.11Efrf BOYD, Agent.,
Trevorron, May, 11.-ttl*,,ir

=

i[ARDINci XST-6-1100,. • 7
WITOLESM,A COMMISSIdN PAPF.It • ItrdttEttai;$E

Ns. 21 ,Altrtuf' at:. istircelt.slh'audNA and Chesnut
'aw f Afarket Strtets, rithbiltrigtA. ,

'UMW conffantty on hand a illeglt and v;lfiell linek
IV nisei filmes of PAPER suited to Pablishers, hies-

chants, ftlanufacttirers. We have
made urrangetneniVith lone or lite tiost Mir in the
country to ma tiara thin rawer etprersty ft., us, ea that
every. etedllin Oa 'he made In give entire sa liefac-
tine to our custOnnirs. We retain Mir nin.t sincere
thanks toner edit friends fur pail favors; and hope from
our increased attack, and caertions, tn tnerit a continu-
ance oftheir entiPut.

All order's fliStw, the tonntry ittlentied tn.
They can Octinnenitlatepnblishers with any given size
of printing! paper, at t'W slimiest notice. WF wnpld
say to ihnse deeirritts ofa good end cheap artii,le, give
lIA a rall aPd esatuine for ynurselves.

rihlarket prices paid in cash nr trade for rags.
re. W. !RIMING; •

p. FRANKLIN 31(11.1.,
No. tY Minor Street.

The liatent ',Compotind • Nash '
. mix, ,turtg, bit SOAP,

In trailitng_Clothes, .patithid surfaees.'and every; •
articlp OT tritiptl• trtay cequire cleansing. by:

tynhing. Le re:urn:lnto .solid repjt ri.r •Itoold-
rortn—,The Half Girt dhubtleersupersede eeety, 'Mae
alpl the reneesa Viavhing now introdneed,drivea4/11C-
of tll.e every wa,th.Ek,ard and Machine 1111 the
No injury islttne to clothes, and time and givens!.
are oared: •

The palate ate cautioned against utianthorized
dem of rlghii and mixtures, wholive by piratingnil
where.' or w hp, by the One oftuncand soda: do In,'
finite mischiefand inlorjr to. Clothes. Mr. E.T. TAV-
con, ballpprchaved the Vountlea lierks,Scbttilaill..
Norlhaltillton.Lehigh. and rfarthon,berland, in Who'll'
the public, In their eustom,.are respectfully_ referred.

U.'slc
IR/

VOli•

FvMl. IRS "T.f mo

GTh-.eap, Blinds. and Shades : A
. •'; M. J. WILLIAMS. • • , it

, A'S.: ,I 2 NORTJ7 SIXTH STREET:, . "Ft
, • ..,PHILADELPHIA.

V`,,T,Ylll:lttiANralrl Igna"dwilaTi„1..iearlniw adesawEh
ed the hicheat Premiums , at the Pieit Vint; rhilldtli. i"
phia and Baltimore exhibition.._,.'=•.ll'!

Curtains made and lettered for Stoies.ttpd Pu-hlie 1
eitildingit: i v

- A larTe . deftestwet of Blinda and Shades ft( new,.
styles and finlah, at the lowest Ctlitspriete. The Pah•-',
lie will find It to their !merest to call. • •

Old Blinds painted and trlatmed to lona/ equal to,
. . . .

new. , . '"

D. J. W. laforsals t h e tiatrOhs of PitESTAIIII,I old.
establishment. No 1431 South Seeped -th„ that he has'
removed fintn there to rin42llottlltfitarDaSt..._where
he respectfully aollcita.a continuance cst,,paitunade..

March 10,185d. . - • - • • -11-3 m -

rilildda.. April 40, ieso
'BooUs .And. StallQuery. • "miellaT.(ro lcilistUF.tratincliiriZera lietsny 4.;

p,. Cornerof Gthand Market Sts.,and at the llookstandN. W. Corner-of 6th anti MarketSttf.; IM nada. tt•
. RESPECTFCLIA calls the agentintr. of ("runic%
Merchants and the public generaltfln,thetr'selection,
of.the ninst stat)durdpod classical itnnkY, that.ea&t's'
found in the Marker: 'htt in/rifest/tot riki defy covelOYtien.
-. we haveltist received f;onr MueV, a large t, ;llec--
t ion of atti and SeIIITC flookr„thatkte seldom offered
to the public, to which we Mittle;the attention of the,
curious and the learned.

Orders from the COnntry urroMpllly attended t0...1
WM. IMOTriEltirEAD & ye.

May 11.113511 .;, • • /946_-21-----)? iliiii Manes, Fire Bricks4.i . .

erstwat.ocKstab BOLTING CLOT 111111:. ''',: ,.4-,,,.--, -New /1/"4".. romanceTr4roirreu 'direct trikto.thet Matiefactorerp.or Made' -
Ito order ciiih all ike.reeet-• Improvements, and . he vinitoninui 6y W. Wilkie Col inlik.ANTOr•i.. A:. Or. lkb•r3ll4'l4'oo.lli r

or
teorranteif.. •Paient Cotrip'reaa'd Fire Bricks; Gait no ttlifer.Offeriaz t., Vredrikeo.P.i..etuer. • ..

Works. Fild , dra.. , faint the Oarnltlrk, Wort* faotv ...A.dvompx.,. oferiiin filaPl . 1 l''
~ TO qItnd'-0-gtifaf 410411f6ti.'4l.thgCl) /VIVI° fc' Parr IN—Titlers' Etre or I%aptileon. ,

E .11VY , : . .j. S. I‘ I el -1. " ", Just re:eived and for sale, by
No. 14 Old York Road. , ' • • . •

'
'

. Near the Indlao Pole. Philadelphia.' ) :Vey 11. 1550 '14-3in f.ce

n. lIANN'AN,..,
19. '

April 8:1850

ioosrsc I

.By lifagnetic 7,7'.cle,graph • and Yesterday's
tan'ing fifails

' hildere/phia,Friday, 4 iedoek.W'fiest Flpor,.Bs:l2t—Rve, dd. $2 87i .1per 144.--Corn I:sleqi. $2.871 clot. Wheat,
Red St 13. W)l,ite, 81 18.—RTfri Q 1 iffits•
—Corn 64—Oafs, 42 c,ents. per ttshel.
Whiskey 23 ceils per eallon. .

,-,T,10; Steams/14i, Hibttatt"ttliCi rriv .ed atou-thif 64r06, 04e: ifcek's later •
rte vs from Eiirlsp?.. toitqa and BrevidstutTs.bclh.arltirOcedi lytttt tAe mlscalarreousnews is witlirol# interest:

AFP4ltts cAprroi.

fro,' a C.rn4p;mititt
• • • fi.tay fa, '

.Editors JOrtial.—From the proceeditt
in the 1-ipos,ie yesterday, the indications are. •

that we are',,to have some: legislation more' .
interesting Oan,the one subject ;witteh has
occupied tkat hc;dy,fort4L five matults that
they havekeen in session.;

An oppa'rtunity was:given for Peunsylea.
nia to be beard inadvocacy of..her,„wants of.
protection:',' on her Iran and boal 4'. interest.
It was a goodly sight to see the Members
from yofir good old Commonwealth Struggle:
for the floor, wnen 'therriotinn %vas made, to
rear that part Of the. Presitierf64 Itlessag6:
relating to the Tariff, and the accompanying
correspOdenc'e of:Sir Henry Lftton Bulwer,
toa speeial committee. The Speaker award- ,
ed the ;'floor to the Hon. Samuel Calvin, the'.
Representative from the l7th District, and,
he proceeded to address the H use on. the
subjel of the great ..s.ntfering interests of •
Pent:nfrlyania ; he reviewed lase rchin#
guage, the recent letter of Engl nd's titled
lliuir ter here, addressed to our overnment,.
itv %which lie says that 4),' chart c ,made ha.
the :Revenue Laws of the tTt ited States,.

"ireVd produce a very un:favyr ale effect ea---
publjp vinniari in England," in otlker.
words, that England would not .tolerate (he ,
enactment a. anY law by which the Mineral
Wealth of our country would be exhibited,

-

and the ingenuity, enterprise, and industry
of her people'encouraged.

Mr. Calviu,.spoke eloquently'or.upwards
of*three quarters of an hour, any(,eorts*fe`ii •
as:',an extempore effort, does crap,tc! him. as...'
a debater, as the matter does 'to4lis'hiart„.a, •

4
a true son-of Pennsylvania, It wat late..in, '
the day when the question c me Up, argi, ~isconsequently no direct vote tv taken iii, N
commit to the Special Committe ; but From J
previous votes taken on notions dadjouin,
Sce. it isclear that When the subject.again , .
comes before the Honse, it will be so refer-
red by a derided majority. With the refer-, .
et ce will also ,go the numerous petitions sent',
M.: from your County on the subject of a,
change in the Tariff laws, whichPiave been
held-back by our worthy Bepresentaiive, Mr.

2
' P{tinan, for this purpose, as it wotild be folly.
tea present them under the usual . ruler as,.
thtey would ,go iuto the pocket of the Tree.
Trade Chairthan of the Committee of Ways
Mid Means, Thos'. H. Bayly, of 'Virginia.:
The unly good result that can possibly flow'
IrPrit 11104 petitions, is in having them so. .
referred that they will meet with the con:;
.sideration and respect dug to the .Ptiye'rs of
thousands of freemen. The Calvin speeds
will .be published in a few days, and will be
spread broad cast over"the eountiT, and it is
to:Ile hoped, that every paper in theKeystone
State, that _takes a particle of. Ode, in the'
interest, welfare, and prosperity of dieState,
will publish it entire, and no man can deny'
14 sound views and-patriotic sentiments'•
wOch};it,coulMtis &c., &v. • DI.

Store for Sale
rrt:llE subscriber. having determined to leave Ibis

12.suction of the State. offersfor sale entire stqcly
or 0001/11 al first coststhus affording a -favorable
prirfunityfor any pedson desirous of entering into as
51errant Ile bunnies:7.'lle takes this occasion also, in
return his thanks to. his numerous friends for the pat-
ronage heretofore reeeivrd.

A* It is neeessary that hts butiiness should be pet_

td..4; up as speedily as possible, preparatory to bus re-
moval, lte reque-kts all those indebted to rail and settle
their respectivi*counts, and those having tlainis
wilt;present them ler settlement.

• .

Stare and Dwelling for Sale..
.' . TIIC subscriber, also offjfa for sale his

, Mirk gtore and Dwelling!, simated on the
•tis '4l , Ile_st coiner for bustness, In the Townof.

. ::::
...."
"--, Patterson The Store and Dwellingaind

--.' .• tfeock of Cori& wilt bei sold separate. Pr
T.'--- together. Thts prowl)* is well worthy

thßlittention of those who want to enter into the mer-•
ranrile bulginess. As the sprerther has determined is .•

len* this part ofthe &qaptry, he is determined to il 1-
pos4;nr the property atipeedily asipossible, on t 0
moll accommodating terms. Apply go . ,u,,,

M.: tICItWART2.: , :
; - 19-31 .. 'riitterfim. May II 1.5.10


